De novo mutation of PHEX in a type 1 diabetes patient.
A new missense mutation on the X chromosome (PHEX) at exon 4(c.442C>T) in a 4-generation Chinese Han pedigree is reported. The proband and four family members were clinically identified as the X-linked hypophosphatemic rickets (XLH) which is a dominant inherited disorder characterized by renal phosphate wasting, aberrant vitamin D metabolism, and abnormal bone mineralization. The proband is identified as hemizygous with the four female family members to be heterozygous genotypes. The discovery was made through the complete sequencing of the exons and the intron-exon boundaries of the PHEX gene of this family. The mutation caused the S141 residue to change to Phe from Ser which is perfectly conserved among humans, mice, rats, cows and chickens. PolyPhen-2 software analysis of the mutation indicated it was probably damaging. The proband was also diagnosed with type 1 diabetes (T1D) and the relationship between XLH and diabetes phenotypes was discussed in the paper.